
Carolina Clay Matters is an equal opportunity organization. 

We will do everything in our power to provide access to all. Please contact us (see the Board Members listed), 

if anyone in your party has a special need so that we can be sure to provide equal access. 
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Message from the President  

Hi All,   

Spring Pottery Market this month so no member meeting.  It is not too late to pick up and 
hand out postcards, or to put a yard sign out for us.  And we will be promoting via Instagram 
right up to the day of the event.  So get out there and Like and Share on social media.  Any-
thing you can do to help is appreciated.  Once the spring show is over, the year will go so 
quickly.  So we are looking for two new board members ( vice-president and membership) for 
the coming year.  Please consider helping us out in 2022. 

Hope to see you tune in to Ronan Peterson. 

 

Thank you all.   

Valerie Hawkins 

President-Valerie Hawkins 

Vice President-Gwen Bowen 

Treasurer-Ann Prock 

Secretary-Bethany Osborn 

Membership-Anita Joglekar 

Program-Andy Smith & Laurie Gersh 

Communications-Kim Marcadis 
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March, 2021 Financial Summary                          

Click here for the March Profit / Loss Report 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By Ann Prock 

YTD Income:  $7,449 

YTD Expense: $2,205  

Net Income:     $5,243 

 

2/28/2021 Cash Balance:  $29,360 

Note:  The expenses and cash balances do 
not include the majority of the Festival market-
ing and other costs  

Income 

 Booth Fees       $4,725 

 Membership Fees         $178 

 

Expense 

 Post Cards        $343 

 Online Sales                                   $178 

 Technology         $208 

 DVD’s including Mailing    $161 

 Workshops        $225 

mailto:president@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:vicepresident@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:treasurer@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:secretary@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:members@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:programs@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:programs@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:communications@carolinaclaymatters.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sJH5CnosQQhNmjSPUIW3VLCtQ_CrSaYB/view?usp=sharing
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We had  1 new member from Portland Oregon join in April.  Please welcome to the group Lin-

da Dalal Sawaya.  If you would like to know more about her you can visit her website or 

find her on FB and IG.   If you know of anyone who you think would enjoy the many programs 

and benefits our guild has to offer please let them know they can join at any time.  They can 

go to our website and click on the About tab them About Membership.   

 

Artist Spotlight—Kathy Spado 
 
We have a new member to the guild this year. Some of you might know her from Clayworks Stu-

dio where she has taken multiple classes. If you haven’t met Kathy Spado, make sure to intro-

duce yourself and enjoy her upbeat and positive attitude.  

Kathy’s handmade pottery reflects her Southern roots. For the last twenty five years, she proud-

ly calls Charlotte her home. Her pottery reflects North Carolina experiences of summers spent 

on the coast, southern gardens, camping trips to the mountains, and stock car racing. Kathy has 

recently designed, with the help of Stacy@sweetrollingpins.com, a North Carolina themed tex-

tured rolling pin. Just to name a few images featured are: the NC stage shape, sweet tea mason 

jar, lighthouse, BBQ, Tar Heel, pine cone, cardinal and sea turtle. This certainly should increase her North Carolina 

themed pottery in which she is currently selling in several shops, in her Etsy shop, and has really found a market with 

Our State magazine. 

Kathy credits several artists that have helped her on her journey with pottery. The amazing list 

of instructors at Clayworks- Jenn Mecca, Julie Wiggins, Ron Philbeck, Amy Sanders, and 

Greg Scott were a few she mentioned. She has had the opportunity to assist in Jen and Julie’s 

studios and has consistently been Julie Wiggin’s studio assistant for the past 10+ years. 

“Opportunities to assist local potters in their home studios by helping with forms, mixing glazes, preparing pieces for 

decoration, glazing, kiln repair, kiln loading and unloading, pricing, packaging/shipping, and sales at local events 

have been priceless.” 

The stay at home order of Spring 2020 started Kathy’s pottery business. Being a person 

who likes to keep busy, she found herself at home with her husband, two college aged chil-

dren and two dogs. She set up an outdoor workspace and hasn’t stopped hand building.  

Her inventory increased and Etsy seemed the way to go. She established Club Polska Pottery and had her Etsy 

shop up and running. Kathy got in the groove of using GR Pottery Forms, hand stamping images 

with underglaze, and decorating with embossing rollers to gain some desired design and texture. 

She contacted Cabarrus County Visitors Bureau, a shop in Kannapolis, a shop in Harrisburg, and 

submitted work samples to Our State Magazine. She was off and running. “ I look back on our stay 

at home order and feel it helped give me the confidence and nudge (along with constant support 

from fellow potter, Julie Wiggins) I needed to put myself out there and share my creations with others.” 

https://www.lindasawaya.com/
https://www.facebook.com/linda.d.sawaya/
https://www.instagram.com/lindasawayaart/
http://ccmpmts.org/machform/view.php?id=90674
https://www.instagram.com/clubpolskapottery/
mailto:clubpolskapottery@gmail.com
http://etsy.com/shop/ClubPolskaPottery
https://www.facebook.com/kathy.pastufspado


Spring Pottery Festival 
May 8th 10:00-4:00 

 

I'm sure all are busy with last minute tasks leading up to next Saturday’s show. 

Keep posting on your FB and IG pages to help promote buzz about the show.  Be 
sure to like, comment and share each others posts.  The more activity the more its 
seen by others. 

 Here is a list of hashtags you can add to your posts to keep us organized. 

#carolinaclaymatters, #charlotte, #cltculture, #Charlotteartcollective, #Charlottesgotalot, #CLT, #Charlottecreative, 
#charlottelive, #supportlocal, #Charlottenc, #charlotteart, #charlotteartists, #charlottelocal 

 

Here is a link to the PDF file of the booth map and artist list with booth numbers.  It will aslo be added to our festival 
page for our customers.  

DVD Library—Will Mail to Your Home 
The guild has about 60 DVD’s with demonstrations from various potters in its video library.  All paid 

members are allowed to check out a DVD and view for one month.  It you would like access to the 

titles of all DVD’s in our collection please check out our website and click on Resources then Video 

Library.  From here you can browse from the list or you can type in a name to search and see if we 

have it.  

 

There are several DVS’s still checked out.  You can return your DVD by taking it to Dorothy’s festival booth #18 on 

May 8th between 10-4 or you can ship it to her with your prepaid shipping. If you would like to check out a DVD you 

can pick it up at the festival as long as you contact Dorothy before hand so she can bring it. 
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Workshop with Ronan Peterson 

 
Saturday, May 15th 

10:00—12:00 

ZOOM LINK 

ID:9414329 1227  

Passcode: 849230 

This workshop will focus on creating interesting and depth filled surfaces, particularly for use in electric 
kilns.  Demonstrations will include using slip, slip trailing, underglazes, paper resist, wax resist, terra sigillatas, 
glaze trailing and glaze layering to enhance the surfaces of ceramic vessels.  Through layering materials, resisting 
certain areas, and contrasting shiny and matt surfaces, we will look at depth and intensity from firing in an oxida-
tion kiln.  Instruction will involve using red earthenware clay and firing in electric kilns, but techniques, processes, 
and materials can be used in any kiln, temperature, and atmosphere.  Potters, handbuilders, and sculptors alike 
can gain some new techniques and applications for ceramic surfaces. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RAnrbBxNwMgxR8QZj9zlGIGUPy7DnfLE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/video-library
https://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/video-library
https://zoom.us/j/94143291227?pwd=ZWQ4YkZIU2FtQlBVRlptNkEwYnAvQT09
https://www.ninetoespottery.com/


Studio Tips & Hacks 

 

This months tip comes from Rachel Gunsch.  One of my recent favorite studio tip discoveries comes from Instagram. 
Sieving glazes can be exhausting and take forever, but this tip saves time and effort. If you put your bucket of glaze 
on your wheel, you can hold your rib or brush in one place, and let the wheel do the work! 

I also found a handy glaze sieving tip on ceramics arts network.  This guy purchased these brushes 
on Amazon and put on his drill. 

I'm defiantly going to try Rachel tip.  Some of my glazes take so long to sieve. 

If you have a tip please send it to Kim Marcadis.  If your tip gets put into the newsletter your name 
goes into a drawing for a price at the end of the year.  

Garden Art 

The garden totem group is growing and some have started making some pieces.  Hopefully in 
the next couple of months we can have some photos of some of the pieces that will go into the 
totems.. The next zoom meeting for this group will be during the Wednesday May 19th Happy 
Hour gathering from 5:00 to 6:00.   

ID: 952 3714 1686 and Passcode: 930398 

If you have any questions about the group or this project contact  Anita.   

We currently have thirteen members signed up for the Pop-Up Gallery! The deadline to com-
mit to the show is May 31st. Please email Rachel Gunsch to commit to the show or join 
the second meeting that will be held on May 21st at 6:00 pm. 
With the current number of participants, each individual will 
be allotted a 15 square foot space, roughly the size of a six-
foot folding table. This may fluctuate depending on the num-
ber of committed members and their needs. At the next 

meeting, we will discuss the gallery space and size allotment, answer previous 
questions, and brainstorm upcoming plans. The Pop-Up Gallery will be held from 
November 27th until December 23rd. I understand this is during the holidays when some artists may be 
traveling. We have some alternative options available to those who may need a different take-down date. All mem-
bers of the Pop-Up Gallery are expected to volunteer some of their time, talents, or equipment to make this a suc-
cessful event. All tasks will be dispersed amongst members to reduce the amount of work for each individual. It 
looks like this will be a great event, with a lot of exposure to other potters who shop at Carolina Clay Connection. We 
are very thankful that Jinny is providing this excellent space for us. 

ZOOM LINK 

Meeting ID: 957 9052 2604 

Passcode: 412549 
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 There will be a group of about 13 members who will be participating 

in a pit firing at Sylvia house on May 16th.  Maria Frey will try to do 

a live stream of the event for those who would like to observe.  

Check out the website calendar page to find the link to the live 

stream.  If you missed this one, keep a look out for future opportuni-

ties. 

https://community.ceramicartsdaily.org/topic/19487-hate-sieving-glaze-diy-rotary-sieve/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07G7XG6BV/
mailto:communications@carolinaclaymaters.org?subject=Studio%20Tip
https://zoom.us/j/95237141686?pwd=Z3ZXNUpCa1QyczJTK2Y3MWZ2WWsrZz09
mailto:anitajoglekar@gmail.com?subject=GARDEN%20ART%20PROJECT
mailto:sunraypottery@gmail.com
https://zoom.us/j/95790522604?pwd=Yk04dzE4NGJuZ1lhby9NUjVzcG0xdz09
https://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/monthly-calendar


Save The Date Calendar—2021 
Also available on Website Events Page 

Date Time Event 
Presenter/
Program 

Information Register or Link 

Monday  
May 3 

8:30 AM 
9:30 AM 

 
Valerie 

Hawkins 

Virtual Coffee 
Hour is a social 
hour to connect 
with fellow guild 
members 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 915 4965 1278 

Passcode: 091269 

Saturday 
May 8 

10:00 AM 
4:00 PM 

Pottery Festival  
8300 Monroe Rd 
Charlotte, NC 

 

Thursday 
May 13 

4:00 PM 
WORK SHOP 

Making Slip Cast and 
Press Molds 

 
 
 
 

John Britt 

Contact Valerie 
if you want to  
register in work-
shop.  $10 

Registration and  
Payment of $10  

required 

Saturday 
May 15 

10:00 AM 
12:00 PM 

WORKSHOP  
Surface Design 

Ronan Kyle 
Peterson 

 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 941 4329 1227 

Passcode: 849230 

Sunday  
May 16 

9:00 AM 
Kiln Builders  
Pit Firing with  

Syliva Coppola 
Sylvia Coppola 

This event is full 
Maria Frey plans 
to live stream it. 
Watch for future 
opportunities 

 

Monday  
May 17 

8:30 AM 
9:30 AM 

 
Valerie 

Hawkins 

Virtual Coffee 
Hour is a social 
hour to connect 
with fellow guild 
members 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 915 4965 1278 

Passcode: 091269 

Wednesday  
May 19 

5:00 PM 
6:00 PM 

Happy Hour and  
Totem Talk 

 

Social Hour and 
we will share 
progress on our 
garden totems 

ZOOM LNK 
 

ID: 952 3714 1686 

Passcode: 930398 

Friday  
May 21 

6:00 PM 
Pop Up Gallery 

Meeting 
Rachel Gunsch 

Will discuss Holi-
day Pop Up sale 
details 

ZOOM LINK 

ID: 957 9052 2604 

Passcode: 412549 

Monday  
May 31 

8:30 AM 
9:30 AM 

 
Valerie 

Hawkins 

Virtual Coffee 
Hour is a social 
hour to connect 
with fellow guild 
members 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 915 4965 1278 

Passcode: 091269 
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http://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/monthly-calendar
https://zoom.us/j/91549651278?pwd=V0NEajY4Nk9KL0tmRDYrZDNaMmpuQT09
https://johnbrittpottery.com/
mailto:vhawkins1@comporium.net?subject=John%20Britt%20Workshop
https://www.ninetoespottery.com/
https://www.ninetoespottery.com/
https://zoom.us/j/94143291227?pwd=ZWQ4YkZIU2FtQlBVRlptNkEwYnAvQT09
https://zoom.us/j/91549651278?pwd=V0NEajY4Nk9KL0tmRDYrZDNaMmpuQT09
https://zoom.us/j/95237141686?pwd=Z3ZXNUpCa1QyczJTK2Y3MWZ2WWsrZz09
https://zoom.us/j/95790522604?pwd=Yk04dzE4NGJuZ1lhby9NUjVzcG0xdz09
https://zoom.us/j/91549651278?pwd=V0NEajY4Nk9KL0tmRDYrZDNaMmpuQT09


Save The Date Calendar—2021 
Also available on Website Events Page 

Date Time Event 
Presenter/
Program 

Information Register or Link 

June 13  WORKSHOP 
Jennifer  

Allen 
  

June 26 10:00 AM 
WORKSHOP  

Organized by the  
Public Arts Group 

Deborah  
Goletz 

  

August 21  WORKSHOP 
Paul  

Wandless 
  

September 25  WORKSHOP John Britt   

November 14  WORKSHOP Andy Smith   

http://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/monthly-calendar
https://www.jenniferallenceramics.com/
https://www.jenniferallenceramics.com/
https://www.deborahgoletz.com/
https://www.deborahgoletz.com/
https://www.studio3artcompany.com/
https://www.studio3artcompany.com/
https://johnbrittpottery.com/

